You cannot modify course registration until you complete:
1. International Student Preparation Course
2. ISSS Check-In and Welcome Session

You have an AI registration hold. You've arrived at UMN!
ACTION:
Step 1: Check-in with ISSS. Submit your immigration documents through MyISSS.
Step 2: Attend an ISSS Welcome Session.

Hooray! You've been admitted to UMN.
Confirms your enrollment.
ACTION:

You've confirmed your enrollment.
ACTION:

You've never attended a U.S. institution OR did not enroll for the most recent term.
ACTION:

You are currently enrolled at a U.S. institution OR did enroll for the most recent term.
ACTION:

You've arrived at UMN.
ACTION:

You've completed your ISSS Check-In and Welcome Session.
ACTION:

You've confirmed your enrollment.
ACTION:

You've confirmed your enrollment.
ACTION:

You've confirmed your enrollment.
ACTION:

You've confirmed your enrollment.
ACTION:

You've confirmed your enrollment.
ACTION:

Go to isss.umn.edu/new for more information about each of these steps.